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Notice of Meeting Change    
The Salamanca Historical Society now meets at the museum on the second Thursday of 

each month. Meetings begin at 1 pm.  Members and those interested are invited and 
encouraged to attend.  The next meeting will be held May 14th. 

Donation of Rare Flag Unveiled at March Meeting 
At the March meeting of the Historical Society President Ron Yehl revealed a very special 
donation made by Father Peter Zaczynski of Our Lady of Peace Parish. The very rare 41 
star flag ( seen at left) was found at the Holy Cross Church during  recent renovation 
work. For 13 years our flag carried 38 stars before 5 states were added on July 4th, 1890. 

And what a year of unexpected drama it turned out to be for flag makers.  Anticipating that the Dakota Territory would be admitted 
as one state and unaware that Idaho would be admitted to the Union just one day before the Independence Day dedication, flag mak-
ers, in a rush to produce the new Official American Flag, got it wrong. North Dakota and South Dakota were admitted on November 2, 
1889 and became the 39th and 40th states. Montana became #41 on November 8th, 1889 ,Washington was admitted on November 11, 
1889. Idaho got the nod on July 3rd 1890- to become the 43rd state. Thus, our flag was never an official flag and, in fact, was only 
valid  FOR JUST 3 DAYS !          

The museum resumes a Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 
schedule 

       Please plan to stop by for a visit soon! 

Next Newsletter :                                    

Remembering Fentier Village 

Do You Have Any Memories to Share? 

Because states were added to the union at different times during the year, their          
representative stars were only “officially” added to the flag on the following July 4th. 

New Members: 

Jeanette Bolles                     

Jim Leary 

William Stone 

Gary and Kathryn Thrush 

William Elder 

Volunteers Undertake Major                
Organizational Project 

The donation of 84 scrapbooks compiled 
by John C. Krieger spanning the years 
from 1894 through the early 1940’s are 
a treasure trove of Salamanca history. 
Unfortunately, their delicate condition 
makes it impossible for the general  
public to be able to browse through 
them. Museum volunteers have          
undertaken the project of readying the 
scrapbooks to be sent out for copying 
to CD. They have been busy organizing,   
cataloguing, doing minor repairs and 
removing loose items tucked between 
pages. All the while sharing a lot of 
laughs as they enjoy finding intriguing 
news items about our city.      Volunteering is Fun!  Come and Join 
Us…... 
 

Standing - Jerry Bierfeldt, Mary Pierce, Dolly Leary,  
Seated- Mary Pietrylo, Fran Lord, Pat Ward 

Tuesday, Thursday     
and Saturday 

10:00am-4:30pm 

Group tours  any time by 
prior arrangement 

125 Main St.                         
PO Box 23                         

Salamanca NY                    
716-945-2946                  

salhistorical@verizon.net 

 



 

Excerpt from the files of the 

Republican ( newspaper) 

1885 

For Your Contributions 
  Larry Haines                     

Richard and Louise Lamb  Bet-
ty Love                      Donna 

Snyder                 Chuck 
Young                    Clara 

Wagner                     Isabelle 
Prebis                        Mike 
Dupont                        Dolly 
Leary                    Linda Wil-
bur                  Palmer Smith                    

Sally Conerton                Helen 
Coleman                      Flor-

ence Young                    Rob-
ert Irwin                        Chris 

Bailey                      Alameta 
Bergamon              Becky 

Bowen                          Bob 
Irwin                         Mike 

Zaprowski              Otis Patter-
son                Bob Patterson                

Wendy Wing 

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

“About 12 o’clock last night, July 31, a 

runaway horse ‘broke the stillness of 

the night’, besides smashing up some 

other things. The horse became             

frightened on State street and ran 

down through Main at breakneck 

speed.  The driver, whose name could 

not be learned, was thrown out in front 

of the Olshoffsky building, and received 

some bad bruises but no serious      

injuries.  The carriage was wrecked in 

front of Park Steven’s.  So far as (is) 

known the horse is still running.” 

Thanks to members Robert, Dick and 
Ann Smith for their additional    
information concerning the ice rink 
on Fawn Ave. Charles Hubble ( Ann’s 
grandfather) took over the ice   
business from the Vanderhoof    
Bottling Co.  They had 2 men who cut 
ice by hand until the 1920’s when an 
ice cutting machine came into use. In 
a generous move, the pond was deed-
ed to the city by the Hubbles in 
1940 for use as a city ice rink.  

 Reader Input Always Welcome

Grin With Jerry 

Many of you will remember Jerry Meyers cartoons from the 

newspaper. At right is an original cartoon that has never before 

been in print. Below is a Halloween spoof featuring then Parkview 

Every Moment is the 

Right one to be 

kind………. 

A Voice From the Past…. 
Recently while cleaning windows on the   

second floor staff noticed a message etched 
into the glass of the original bank window. 

It reads…. 
V. H 

Aug. 7, 1907 
We would love to know who V.H. was. 
What prompted them to etch their initials 
into the glass and to let them know that 

their  message was received and appreciat-
ed 
 



The beautiful little Victorian Pocket Park found on 
Main St. near the museum has received many  
compliments since it’s completion last year; and 
now it has received statewide recognition as well. 
The park project was spear headed by the      Sal-
amanca Historical Society  which worked closely 
with Steve Beattie of Custom Turf to turn a va-
cant lot eyesore into a beautiful, peaceful oasis 
downtown.  Custom Turf recently entered  

the park in the 2008 NYS Environmental Beautification Award competition sponsored by the NYS Nursery and Landscape       
Association.  This is a statewide competition. Projects were to be designed and constructed by the same company.  Steve recently 
contacted us to share the good news that they had taken first place in the category of Commercial Landscape  $25,000-$50,000.  
The park will be featured in the Spring issue of /Nursery Lines/.  Formal presentation of the award will be made at the New York 
State Arbor Day celebration in Albany on April 24th.  The Salamanca Area Historical Park , which was dedicated last August,  was 
funded through the Joint Development Committee and Jefferson Park Fund with site approval from the Seneca Nation. 

            Our “Most Beautiful” Park 

WEST SALAMANCA 

Written by Mary Groat in 1986 when she was 87 years old; RD 1, Little Valley, NY 

      The West End of Salamanca was really a very active part of the City.  Erie Yards started at the West End and we had a    
depot, Erie, where folks could board the train for up to Salamanca, Little Valley, Dayton, etc.  This was located on West State 
Street by the Little Valley Creek bridge. 

     At Center Street where the disposal plant is now located was a stockyard where there were pens and enclosures where cow, 
pigs, etc. that were being transported had to be unloaded to be watered, etc.  When cows were unloaded everybody could go to 
the barns and milk cows.  It covered over half the land from Center Street to Crawford Street. 

     At one time there was three hotels.  The hotel located on Center St. right next to the RR tracks usually lodged the drovers 
who rode on the train with the stock.  This hotel was owned and operated by Harry and Grace Hager. 

    Another hotel was on the corner of Center and West state Street. And was owned and operated by Mrs. Jane Tupper.  Later 
sold to Mrs. Thomas Parker for a grocery store.  In a small side room, a shoe repair shop was housed, owned by Sam Fleming. 

     Another hotel was located on West State St. just past the corner.  It was the Red Lion and was owned and operated by     
William and Julia Wing. 

     There was 3 groceries stores and one was on the corner of Washington and Center St. and was owned by Frank Reeves- now 
owned by T. Lea Smith.  Harry and Mary Freeman owned and operated another grocery store on Center St. at about 320 Center.  
Another grocery and dry goods store was on the corner of West State St. and 338 Center St.  It also had the Post Office     
located in this store.  It was owned and operated by George and Alice Ward. 

     A drug store was located on Center St., about 118 Center.  They was owned and operated by William and Veronica Longyear. 

     A meat market was owned and operated by Elsworth Thompson at about 15 Washington St.  He also owned a slaughter house 
on West State St. by the RR tracks. 

     We had a barber shop and pool room owned and operated by Simon Sutton. 

     Grant Plough owned and operated a cider mill on about 430 Washington. St. 

   There was 4 churches at one time.  Catholic services was held on Forest Ave. at a home, I believe.  Then there was M. E. Church 
located on Washington St. E.U.B. Church was also on Center St. and F.M. ( Free Methodist) Church is now located on Center St., 
moved from Ward St.  

     A blacksmith shop was operated on the corner of School and Center Sts. Owned by Wesley Whitcomb. 

     We also had a jail.  It was located on School St.  Later it was called Hose House.  It was sold to Lonnie Crosby and now stands 
just outside the city line opposite of Crosby’s place of business 

     We had a school house on School St. It had 3 rooms and had from 1st grade thru 8th grade. We had to go to  Jefferson St. 
for then called domestic science or boys had manual training.  Then after 8th grade we went up there for further  education. 

      

Salamanca Area Historical Society 



 

We Make History 

Come Alive! 

Salamanca Area Historical 
Society  and Museum         
125 Main Street 
PO Box 23 
Salamanca, New York 14779 

Phone: 716-945-2946 
Fax: 716-945-2946 
E-mail: 
salhistorical@verizon.net 

Congratulations ! 
Salamanca Historical Society Member  

Maggie Fredrickson 

http://mysite.verizon.net/salamancahistoricalmuseum/  

Or  

http://mysite.verizon.net/bizx1v4k 


